
WASHINGTON-NEW YORK-BALTMORE.

513-515 Seventh Street.

"You Can Have It Charged."

A Friday Clear=up Sale of

Suits and Overcoats. I
The before Christmas selling in 4

the Mcn's Clothing Department
went ahead of every record. Many
of the regular stock lines. were de-
pleted to small lots. These we have
placed together for the Friday spe-
cial selling, 6o to 70 suits all told-
and have made a sacrifice price
which will close them out in no time.
Every man can be fitted in one or

another of the lines. ±
Suits from the lines which sell

always at $10, $8.50 and $7.50-
a great chance for tomorrow at,
for choice,

.$5.75.-0
Closing Out the Small Lots

of Splendidly Tailored
Overcoats at, for Choice,

$6.75.
Less than a hundred in all-and

every man- who gets one will have
the bargain of his life. They're in the
popular and serviceable Oxford
gray, so much in- demand. The tai-
loring is perfection itself-such as
has given name and fame to Hecht
clothing. It's a chance which will
not come again at -6.75.

Men's full dress requisites-Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits;
White Full Dress Vests; Full Dress Silk Opera Hats.

A Friday Sale of Trousers.
Special lot of the All-wool Gray Men's Good-wearing Trousers, for

Kersey Trousers. which always sell every-day and business wear-nice-
so rapidly-ne't dark effects-sell at looking dark stripe effects; worth
$3.50 universally-marked here- and always sell at $1.50-

$ 2 O $AL E N RI A A F F I R vicinity have issued invitations for their
ALEXANDRIA AFFAannual Christmas holiday dance, which

will be held Friday evening in the Pooles-
ville town hall. Messrs. Mortimer Hall and

CH RISTMAS A NIVEmSABY CELE- V. W. illiams compose the committee of

BRATECHVC S. arrangemen~ts. and the chaperons will be
BATEDMrs. Richard Poole Mrs. Edward Wootton,

__________Mrs. William Hempetone.
Mr. William V. Horner. son of Mr. Frank

Benevolent Associations Supply Food Homer of this place, who has been ill forseveral months of typhoid fever at Davis.
to Deserving Poor-Factory W. Va., reached Rockville a few days ago

Sold tAneion.and will remain here until he fully regains
Sold at Auction.strength.

The remains of William Brown of 3..who died a few days ago at his home near

EveningOlney this county, were interred in theEvenngtarBurau, family graveyard. Mr. Brown was eighty-
701 King Street, three years of ago. For a long while he
Bell 'Phone 106. was prominent in the public affairs of the

ALEXANDRIA, Va.. December 25, 1902. county and held the positions of county
Services appropriate to the season were commiseoner and tax collector. He leaves

held in the local churches this morning. se cile n f
The congregation of St. Mary's Catholic bona midnight mass was celebrated last
Church assembled at that house of worship night in St. Mary's Catholic Church. this
at 5 o'clock and an hour later Trinity Meth- town, Rev. Thomas D. Williams, Pastor of
odist Episcopal Church. the Methodist Epts- the uuua ourcan te trmyswather
copal Church South. and the Methodist the attendance was large, all denominations
Protestant Church housed worshiping con- being represented. A special musical pro-
gregations, the services being conducted by gram wa rendered. Midnight maw as

their respective pastors. At 11 o'clock the also celete at t. on Catlic
exercises were held at Grace Episcopal Rosensteel. Pastor of the church.
Church. St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Christ As has been their custom for several
Episcopal Church and Lutheran Immanuel y ars the Protestant churches of Rock-
Church. prayer byChurch.union services. An Interesting program has
There was rejoicing in many homes of thebearandfothwek

poor in Alexandria today as the result of ThanulCrtmseetimnto
the endeavors of bene'volent and charitablethSudysolofheRcvleCr-
associations of the city as well as individ-tinCucwahedTeayvnngTe
uals. Prominent in the matter of furnshng ~ mwsa laigoe,atog o
well-filled baskets of provisions among -teaseaoteauul,adwsnjydb
needy families were Lodge No. 758. B. P. agecod
0. Elks, the Masonic lodges and the Co--_________
operative Charities Association. The last
named society did special work seeking outNesFo Byd.
the poor and thereby insuring the best dis- Sea orsodneo h vnn tr
tribution of the provisions, wagon loads of
groceries were sent out yesterday afternoon.,ODS d,Dcme 4 92
accompanied by members of the committees AdeihfladpasnCritse-
appointed to superintend the work. tranetwshl tNesi! rsy

- Sale of Old Factory.teinCuc,aNelil,narG-
Under a decree of the corporation courtmatw,lsnih,hch astedd

the old cotton factcry on North Washing- b ag rw fproa h rga
ton street was sold at auction yesterday. wsScesul are u n elce
The purchasers were Messrs. J. and H. mc rdtuo hs h a ae
Aitcheson and the consideration was $14,- pni h xrie.Rv .w kl
430. This building has been in local public b
notice for many years past. It was for- It'tdbthusofateptcn
merly operated as a cotton factory, but hasthtpesdvrmu.
been idle for a number of years. Several Thprga costeofomvryin
efforts have been made from time to timemui,adsnn,mdepofooschr
by capitalists to secure 'the structure foruesadut.Rv.TDviRihr,
manufacturing purposes. It was suggested pso ftecuc,rcie eync
several weeks ago as a suitable buIlding peetfo i ogeaino us
for a plant of the American Cigar Company o oe,cnann 2.frhsfihu
of New York, which had proposed to locate cneto ihtecuc n i ev
one in Alexandria. The building is 2"i2 feet ie.M.Rcad epne otedn
long and 123 feet wide. It is said that the mbyavraporitseeh
purchasers have not yet fully determinedIMrH.EStne.aexricdroad
what will be dope with the property, but liefhrmnoPitofRcsFrd-
it is understood -that it will be fitted up forjicconycmendafwda aot
manufacturing purposes. The decree un- sietecnla ifrn ons'ato
der which is was sold was issued in thethr,iodetosvtesmlbasht
suit of Charles Nitze et al., agents, against wr eti h aisi h aa ic
Henry C. Chipman et al. Messrs. James R.th waewswidrn.Dcmr15
Caton and John M. Johnson were the com- adsceddi aigadptigbc
miissioners of sale.drd mesrn frmteeosiad

Geea Matters. svnice og

The marriage of Miss Roberta Jane Tur- Tecs fHti rnio o Iln

ner, daughter of Mrs. B. F. Turner. andMayHn,nerBd',botsxmth
Mr. James Robert Lyles will take placecor.tisadshhsbenfudgIty
this evening at 8:30 o'clock at the res!dence btta hr a ensm usina
of the mother of the bride-elect. 424 Southtohrsny,adheefseasbn
Washington street. qie no
Misses Kroes Ficklin and Oleon Bruce O con fteupeeetdha-

have been licensed to teach in the public rs fepesfo h ett ah
schools of the state without taking the igo n te onsadfo ah
usual examination provided for publics igo otews,altruhtan r
school teachers. They have completed thejdeadfrmoettw hus,nda
professional course of study embracng rniglt vrti iiin
general history, civics, English language
and literature, physical geography, algebra,~llmC rtetn nNwYr,a
pedagogy and school law. 20 Vt123hsrt,M.CalsEnt
At the Alexandria hospital this morning it Toa,sno r n r.JcbN

was stated that Corporal Thomas H. Apple-
by, who was injured in a railroad accident Mni .Es fta iy h edn
here Sunday, was in a very sat'sfactorybyafwrinsobthM.T msad
condition. It is the belief of the attendInghibrd
physicians that he will recover unless__________
something unexpected should develop.
Judge Love will reconvene the Alexandria WatyMn we.Msig

county court tomorrow, when some minor JonDyeawalh miewerhs
clvil proceedings will be taken up. be isn o w ek rmhshm

ROCKIILE ANED VICINITY. ssetd ol etGa' adn,o

General and Persoal News From
ooad ie,welpoiioe o

Montgomery County's Capital. plymnr,ttaehelasofwny
speciai Cmweipndsmce et T)ae Evesing Star. IMxcn h a eue owr,Awe
ROCKVILAE, Md., December 25. 1902. ltrDyespc n adeaiaswn
Mt. John H. Hunter and Miss MinniedeeitoKrnrgwthvryigi-

Beall, both of the vicinity of Travila.h, this IfesSlo.adi ssrie htsm
county, were quietly married here yester- o h eiaswyadadke ol
day morning by Rev. F. T. Griffnth of the adldteaiastwr h eaamt
Methodist Episcopal Church South. thetimatocnelterm.
ceremony taking place at the home of the
minister. Immamtely after the ceremony Adnmt atig a xldda h
the yong folks left for a short trip. They

iauanChriTae dooway wdae,whic
will esideSt TXSlwilbu bet seridy Thengonutra egsPole-
The younggeatlemem orrangements, andtohaebespr etdbcaerns rcist.b

'SPECIAL NOTm

ITHE HOL
Last Friday's Hour

Stores were thronged wil
--and we've bent every e
an example of little pricii

Your Purchases VA

An All-Day S1
Suits; Real I

4 Without a doubt the most iml
and extremely stylish velvet costul
to take the entire season's output

Styles and designs at
green, blue and black; m
swell but would be appro
for the selling of these, T

9 to l0.
Boys' Warm and Comfortable Out-O

ing Flannel Waists; regular value,
25c.

8JGood Quality 5-4 Table Oil-
.Ce eloth; regularly 20c. yard.

69c Heavy Bed Comforts: sell usual-
ly at 98c.; this hour only.

ll .ACr White Applique Scarfs and
1 " Covers; pretty patterns; sell

at 30c.

25c Women's and Children's Ready-
e to-wear and Untrimmed Hats;

fur felts, scratch felts, flats, turbans,
dress shapes, etc.; all new and desir-
able; worth up to $1.39.

4 '_ Yard-wide Bleached Muslin;
full pieces; Sc. value.

4 ' Indigo Blue Mourning and Sec-
Y ce and Mourning Prints; suitable

for wrappers and house dresses; best 7c.
grade.

e4Plain White India Linens andCNeat Striped White Dimit.ies
for children's school dresses and aprons;
8c. value.
3 C" Unbleached Canton Flannel;*Wgood size mill lengths; regu-

larly 5%c.
Unbleached M u a li n ; mill2 ce lengths; a limited lot; sells
at 5c.

S5c. Children's well-made Flannelette
e Dresses; I to 3 years; splendid

for every-day wear; for this ttour only
15c.

39c"TWomen's Heavy Quality Flan-
e nelette Night Gowns; fast col-

ors.

$ 1 Lot of Silk Mufflers, handsome
styles; sell up to $8.50.

15 - Choice from all Men's Neck-
C wear selling at 25c.

82 New and Handsome Styles in$" Fine Taffeta Silk Dress
Waists, black and all colors; sell at
$4.98 and $5.9&

98 Beautiful Taffeta Silk-Under-
skirts,colors and black;-elab-

orately ruffled and accordion pleated;
regularly $6.98.
2 Ladies' Candee Make Storm2ce" Rubbers; all sizes; were 5oc.-

19 Babies' Kidskin Button Shoes;
Ce flexible leather soles; sizes 1 to

6; were 25c.
Ladies' Shoes; warm lined ker-49C. sey cloth; nearly all sizes; were
97c.

10 to 11.,
5c All-silk Plaids for children'sCedresses, waists, .etc. (one dress

lengt-h to a buyer); regular 39c. value.

3 cTurkey Red 8-4 Table Covers,590e icelyfringed; ready made; fast
color; sell at 69c. (2 to a buyer).

15C. Camel's Hair Plaids for chil-
edren's dresses; 38 inches wide;

good weight; sell regularly at 50c. (a
limited lot). -

4cEnglis'h Corduroy. 'the most
49 epopular winter fabric, for suits.

waists and coats; full line of good
shades; full pieces; '75c. value.

4f All-silk Black Satin Duchess;
e~' rIch and lustrous; excellent4wearing quality; 69c. value.

412'.Best apron Ginghams; full
eline of assorted checks; the

regula 8c. quality.
I Best Holland Shades; all col-
Y9C. or.; with all fixtures.

GAITHEBSBUBG NEWS.

Dr. Boyer Weds Miss Bowman-Christ-
mas Enterainments-"Personals. A

Special Correspondence of The Evening Star.
GAITHERSBURG, Md., December 24,1902.
Dr. George Milton Boyer of Washington $

and Miss Annie Marie Bowman of Damas- r

cus were united in matrimony by the Rev. h

Henry P. West in the Damascus M. E. $
Chrch at high noon -today. The bride is a o

daughter of Mr. A. McKendree Bowman. a h1
prominent farmer of the vicinity of Damas- I
cus, who -tendered the wedding party a d
breakfast at 9) o'clock. Miss Bowman was
attired in a becoming costume of white C
lansdownle, wih -trimmings of applique, and i

the bridesmaids were M!sses Alice Bayer I
and Blanche Etchison, the former gowned
in white organdy and the latter in white Pi
Persian lawn. Rev. R. C. Strasburg of Bal- e
timore and- Mr. W. Everest Boyer of Wash- S
ington acted as ushers at the church. The
bride was a popular teacher in the Sunday
school of the church, and -the members of
her class of little boys were among those F
who bestowed valuable presents ini token of
their esteem. Admiring friends tastefully e
decorated the auditorium, which was filled b
to overowing. After a short tour mouth, Dr.y
and Mrs. Boyer will return to Rockville and t

rehrouh .Starry Skies," a beautiful orig-
inal service for Christmastide. was rendered ,
at the Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church h
this evening under the auspices of the Sun-
day school. The service, which oonslsted ofg
songs, recitations, dfabogues, tableaux, mo-
tion pieces and several select musical num-
bers, was directed by the superintendent,
Mr. Robert E. Kanode. Rev. Charles E.'
Ely, pastor of the Sunday school, was to

ahave made an address, but was unable to
do so on account of illness. Mr. John C.
.land Mr. Thaddeus -Ely of West Virginia

were present and sang a duet. The spacoud
auditorium was adorried with evergreen, awhile a well-laden Ohristmas tree was
pleaing to the children; anid as a centier-
piee in keeping with the program there
was a large star suspended over the pint-
form. After a bo.uteous fea.st -of confee-.
tos many ha=dsmea and ao'prite sftsI
were made by teacherh to h members of

excepting Si

IDA HO
Sales .narlwd the high ti
th eagerrl i enthusiastic b
nergy to.nlake .them equalng of the njest sensational

Fill Be Charged if You

Ie o Women's!alus, $25; for
>ortant and most attractive special of
nes which any woman would expect
of a leading women's tailor in these

,e new and- elegant; they
etal dotted velvets in blui
priately graced by one of t
'OMORROW ONLY, $9.98.

n10 to il.
(COirTINOED.)

Exta Heavy 11-4 White Cal-e. ifornia Wool .Blankets; sel-
ing.regularly .at $4 'pair.

H~.~eavy ,Quality Stair: or RTun-
* ner Oilcloth; sells at 10c. yard.

39C" Women's Flannelette Kimonas;
soft :and fleecy.; navy, red and

black, with white figures and fancy ber-
ders; regularly 75c.
A Ice Woo) and Fine Soft Zephyr

'

Sha,ws and Fascinators; value,
75c.

69C Ieavy .Quality Flannelette
" Wrappers; all colors and'sizes;

warm and well hiade; regular $1 value.

18l Children's Stylish Coats of
" all-wool eloth; all the .desir-

able colors; lined throughout; 1 to 4
years.

Wings. Pomfons, etc., for hat
etimmlngs;:sell up to 89c.

A Boys''B free'Pant8, substantiallyi a made;cauitable for school wear.

1 f9 Boys' Black and Blue Chev-$ a i'F9rks; excellently made;
double-breadmd *tale; worth $2.

$2.98 Ilvars' itylish English Box
Aeefer* in finest tan, blue

and brown >erseyy large brass buttons;
velvet colla size 3 to 7 years; regular
$4.98 value.

Wom64% good quality Handker-
"e chiefasuged slightly by window

display; 10g1 and 4,o. value.

Meii1h'AI9wool Hose; the regu-1ie lar tiSc. isid; 3 pairs for 50c.

9 Wordif's "-ell-mad*; White India
Llneri1 Apion.

4 Ifsest ~- Widlbwale Cheviot
" Deesidkirts, 'made and trim-

med in a high-class manner and ex-
tremely ,s g . n4, eJ.egant; blue and
black; de t in tailor stitching;
i7.98 is the

g101>N-A Pur -Nckpiece in
S" watrf-imink; soft, and silky;

wortl 9:
Choice from a exceptionale9" parchace oL.New and Stylish

Fall and6Winter Costumqs;many hand-
somely trimmed; blue; black and brown;
sell as high as .16.98. a :- :

Rich and stylisi. r Muffs. Of
fine Alaska seal; fnlielx satin

liud; $5.98 value.

33c. ChUId's Wedged Heel' Button
e Shoes; sizes 4 to 8; were 50e.

8 Little -Gents' Kidskin Lace
e Shoes, spring heels and one-lift

heels; sizes 9 to 13%; were $1.25.

6fe A mixed lot of Ladies' Fine Pat-
eeit Leather and' Vici Kid StrapSandals-not all sizes of either kind;

were $1.50.

H1to 1l2.
45c White Bedspreads; good size;

.e petty patterns; sell at 60c.

SlInfants' Long White Coats
e-of heavy Bedfor~d cord; pret-

tily trirmmed papes; well lined; $2.98
value.

ll hair or wire bustles; sell
Creury at 25c.

49c Fine .White Waist Silk, in sev-* eral elegant styles; extra good
quality; sells up to 75c. yard.69c.Black German Silk Velvets; ex-

*ta'fin -ndclosely woven;fo
costumes, waistsg trimmings and mil-
linery purposes; full pieces; never sold
under $1.00 yard.

cGREAT
'as to Irave receLved a eurprise, but the
If t was sent him by Mrs. Ely. A trained
hoir furnished the vocal music, with Mr.
avid F. Virta. precentor and Miss Virginia
.ndrews organist.
Mr. Ebert, a business man of Frederick
Ity, has purchased of Mr. John B. Dia-
tond a building site on Pine street, paying
i50 for It, with -the intention of erecting aasidence and establishing a new industrySthis -town.
Mr. John Ward has recently bought forro0 from Mr. Thomas B. Brookes a couple
l' town lots nearetbe station. Mr. Ward
as arranged y ,ance make extensivenprovemente mi~ erectiori of a resi-
ence end business' nd.
Mr. Jamie Leped student at Richmond
ollege, has as-iver to spend the holidays
ith this parents;h and Mrs. James L.edge, at "Arit*olre-'
Dr. E. Hensag Behison has -been ap-cinted, ait theolItWat Ion of the heirs, as
cecutor of -the estd of the late Mrs. John
mall, who ragdedenmear Quince orchard.

Asi pColumbus.
To the dead anthismatters, but it is sIn-
erely to be hged tibt'the ashes of Colum-
us have at 1d15ifoti@U a permanent resting
lace. Tuesda~aInternment in Seville Ca-
hedral was hUtg@bitrial after four post-
umous voy . jRylng in 1506 in the
ionastery of I.P Lca.at Valladolid, he
ran first buriftl'.Seven years latel'
e was dug up:tmn crrled to a tomb in the
'arthusi*n* bonvedt'- of Lai Cuevas, near
eville. In 1536 th dylig wish of Columbusras remembered. and his corpse earriedversea and interred in the Ca.thedral of St.Nomingo, his first lauding place 1n -the
ew world. Here he lay in peace fqr two
ad a buif centuries, -Then half of the
itand being- .eded to :Fuange it' was pro-
osed to transfer his remains to Havana.
t. Domingo objectgd, so the bones and
shes were divided, half remaining therend the other hdtt"being removed' toe and
u'rid is the, Cethedral of antago. 0nhe Amm aa n y=t .f Cuba in enaSthIs
ittr blfwp to ~u~ a,t. is

e.store will open'at 8:30 a.
iturday evenings, open unt

UR SALI
de of their great and grow
uyers. And tomorrow's i
in all respects to the woni
sort.

Wish; Small Amounts

Stylish aod
Choice

ering of the many brought to the fr<
to pay $25 for, and which were made
velvet suits, and thus secured the gn
are in the plain and mel
., green, brown and black,
iese exquisite costumes. $

11 to .12.
(CONTINUED.)

89 Superfine quality in Skirting

98C. Kersey; navy and
gray, with

pretty white stripes; extra heavy; can
be made up without lining; weil worth
$1.9.

2°c. All-wool Black Tricot Cloth; 36
e' inches 'wide; fine quality; sells

at 50c. regularly.

Y5C Bleached Sheeting; extra good
equa!ity; retails at 20c. yard.

Jf Boys' Heavy 'Red and Blue
/2 "ePercale Waists; serviceably

made; seil at 25c.

29C,Boys' Wool Knee Pants; extra
e well made for knockabout wear;-

worth 49c.

4- Boys' Heavy Blue Flannele"''* Waists; very warm and soft;
sell at 75c.

8 Boys' Extra Good Grade19 Double - breasted Suits; neat
dark mixtures; never sell under $2.98.

I 9f 10 Boys' Oxford Gray Reef-
e era; 3-year sizes only; fine

quality and splendidly tailored; sell at

8%00 Heavy 5-. Colored Table Oil-2C. cloth; extra good quality.
Gray Blankets, heavy quality;c 10-4 sizejthis hour, 49c. pair.

$2 89iGirls' Sailor Blouse Dresses..86 to 14 years; all wool serge;
prettily embroidered sleeve and shield;
$5 value.

WmnsWhite and Gray Cor-e
sets; new shapes; sell at 50c.

Men's Fast Black Half Hose; sell
" always at 12%c.

Men's Suspenders; odds and
" ends; sell at 25c.

85c Women's Cardigan Jackets; theJ" regular $2 value.

1en'e ..and $,5O tardigar}$2 e5Jackbts; Varius colors; aaU
=sizes.

2 Men's Blue Ribbed Underwear;C odd sizes; 39c. value.

Finely Made and Very Stylish$ -Dress Skirtas black and blue
chewiot; -newest shape and high-class
tailoring; 33.98 is the usual price.

A Elegant and Extremely Styl-$ 49 ish New Dress Skirts, made
of fine black broadcloth, handsomely de-
signed and made in high-class manner;
-1.98 is the marked price.

$ Velour Coats, the most styl-$ 99 ish of wraps, and more pop-
ular than ever; fine quality, exquisitely
made and full lined with silk; sell regu-
larly at $29.98.

9 nnExquisite Quality Taffeta an4$3.9Peau de Sole Silk Waists;
many superb styles and effects; sell
usually at 36.98 and $7.98.

Slegant and Rich Marten Fur$3.9Neckscarfs; fine and silky;selling at 35.98.

$11 98r Fine Astrakhan
e tapes;extra long; full rip-

ple sweep; trimmed with marten fun;-
lined throughout with fine quality
satin; 320) value.

$ 5 An exceptional offering of$5.9Women's Elegant Pedestrienne
Skirts; made of best quality broadcloth,
thibet and cheviot; blue, brown, Oxford
gray and black; some have the very
smart and fetching seal leather band
trimming; some have strapped seams;
triple-stitched flounce; tailor stitching in
rows and clusters; every skirt is tailor-
ed faultiessly; up to $15 are the values.

C5Ladlies' House Slippers; cloth35c warm lined; values up to 60c.

SSTORIES,
RIN'S NOTED BEAUTI|S.

Handsome Women Who Graee the
Kaiser'. Court.

Prom the Brooklyn Eagle.

Berlin has its noted court beauties. The

sisters of the kaiser are fair types of the

Teuton beauty. The Arch Princessin of

Saxon Meiningen and Princesain Friedrich
Karl von Hessen, both sisters of the kaiser,

are among the favorites at court. One of

the most brilliant women of the Prussian

courts is Princess Friedrich Leopold of

Prussia, who is a sister to the kaiserin, and

comes from the old feudal Schleswig-Hol-
stein house. Among- other eelebrities are
Princess Karl von Hohensollern, born in

Belgium, who lives in Potsdam and is at-
tached to the kaiserin's suite. Among the
younger set is the pretty, bright Princessin
Pauline of Wurttenberg, daughter of the
King of Wurttenberg and Arch Princess--of
Wied. who also resides neare the royal pal-

ace in Potsdam.

The Berlin court also has its skeleton

closet, its bitter family feuds and griefs,
which is -kept sealed from the -profane
public eye, But the kaiser-is no friend of
secret court .itnrgues or scandals, and
makes short work of such domestic diffi-
culties. Frequently it is asserted that there

ls a coolness between the kaIser and his

elder brother, Prince Henry, and that the
latter. has been commissioned- foe sea duty

so that -he may be kept distant. This is un-

true, as the strongest brotherly affection
exists between the two. The kaiser rules
over fsally affairs as over'the empire with

an iron will. Under ut=ameck the various
widely .spread bra==h= of the stahennlen
family and reigning Prussian princes were
rest with $ealousies and family rows se-
garding prestige and incomes. But "the
kaiser has swept aside these cobwEbs and

there is perhaps no uropean court where
the "whole fat1ll" is more harmonious and
free from the customary ills of nm&y than
the Germaan eenit.

A dispatch dile iotdos Ohio, inst b
sys: At the Salvation Aray di==-r to the

peeof leis tumurrw laes L.Otan

u,. and close 5:30 p.m. unti
i19 o'clock. -

ing popularity-the immei
ur Sales will be a second c
ferful offerings set forth la

at Convenient Intervah

Elegant Velvet
nt by the Hecht Stores-beautiful
to sell at $25, at $9.98! We agreed
atest concession in price.
al printed velvets; plain
No occasion so ultra-

25 never bought better;

11 to 12.
(CONTINUED.)

$l" Y' Boys' Kid Skin Lace Shoes;
e sizes 2% to 5%; excellent qual-

ity; were $1.75.

88OC Ladies' Button and Lace Shoes;
Sniearly all sizes; were $1.5.

12 to 1.
*V .Dark Outing Flannels, in largeC" mill lengths; plain and stripe
effects; sell regularly at Sc. yard.

White Fringed Towels, redC" border; regular 6c. value (12 to
a buyer).

9bC Bo1s' All-wool Knee Pants;
e splendidly made; suitable for

dress or school; worth 59c.
Men's sanitari Fleece-lined Un-

* derwear; regular Wc. quality.
1 1 C" Men's Pure Linen Handker-

a chiefs, unlaundered; with ini-
tials; always 23c.

$ 9 Beautiful Fur Neck. Scarf of$1.fine blended marten; very rich
and stylish; will sell at $2.98; this hour.
$1.98.$29 New and Handsome Dress

" skirts, --stylishly made with
rows of fine silk bands; deep flounce;
best velveteen binding; black and blue;
regular price. $6.98.I 55 Mens Goodyear Welt Lace1 "55 Shoes, made of Titan Box
Calf; all sizes and widths; were $3.

95. Men's Faust S:ippers. chocolate
e and black; all sizes; were $1.50.

I to 2.
5 Unbleached Turkish Bath
' e" Towels; good size; nicely

fripged; regular 10c, value (6 to a buyer).
,.Dre=makr=' BtCaambric;
e'all colors; regularly som at 5c.
yafd.

Heavy 4-4 Tapestry Table Cov-27" ers nice quality; sell at 50c.
98c Extra Heavy 11-4 Gray Blank-

etalightiy imperfect, sell at
$1.50 pair.

7 r Misses' Chrome Calf and Kid
* 7" Skin Lace Shoes; sizes to 2;
were $1.25.

69c. Ladles' Extra Quality Beaver
e Cloth Warm Lined Lace Shoes;
were $1.25.

2 to 3.
C4 49 Boys' Finest and Highest

e Quali ty Double -breasted
Suits; best imported cheviots; fancy and
plain blue and black; sIzes. 8 to 16
years; regular price, $6.00..

39.Boys' All-wool Knee Pants; very
.esrviceable and good looking;
regular 50c.

5c 20c. quality Eiderdown, light
aleand pink; all full pieces;

limited lot.

29.Bleached Ready - made Sheets,
e54x90; soft ,quality muslin; 39c.
value (2 to a buyer).

CnaSilks, full 24 inches wide;e9 Cfinfor holiday fancy work; all
colors, black and white; 50c. value.

- 19. Plaid Dress Goods for ch'l-1 dren's wear; pretty styles; dou-
ble width.

ISBlack Satine Undersklrts,
ewith dainty white figures;

equal to silk in appearance; better for
wear; $2.98 value.

513=515 Se'
John L. Sullivan, Mayor (Golden Rule]
Jones and Rev. F. D. Kelsey, all nationa
characters, will address the assemblec
diners. Sullivan and Corbett, who are ap.
pearing at rival theaters this week, bot1l
volunteered to act as walters at the dinner
but the army suggested that they make
speeches. When they learned that Jones
and Kelsey would speak they aceepted the
invitation.

Less Laughter Nowadays.
From the London C lobe.
A learned author has recently publisheda

treatise on that mystery of all the ages
human laughter, and we regret, to find it ii
*ias serious opinion that laughter in dying
out among civilized peoples. Laughter. we
are told, is caused by things which illus-
trate something in the nature of a detect. a
failure to satisfy some standard require.
merit, as that at law or epstots, provided
that it is small enough to be viewed as a
harmles plaything; or, as it is. said later
'on, something which falls to comply with a
social requirement, yet is so trifling thai
we do not feel called upon to judge the
shortcoming severely. .Starting with this
axiom, in it not possible that with the ad-
yanice of.eivli?atin= an# the general spread-
ing of culture amnong all classe, the tisne
must comne .when there will be so very litl
"harmless infringement of the normal" thai
we. shali find ourselves witt. nothing more
to laugh at than the tedious anecdotes of
our ancestors? Imayine a world where
evey one Is just as perfect and normal sa
one's self, ad -one-Is instantiy cenvinced! @f
a laughteriess millennium. JSut we cannol
eose aa e to'se with. the- an'.thor that laughter ladvout in this
efaddon. The niger of laughter mas the

of the worfd; but the canckas 0g
taaMe and the sprending' mile of eli

iston mst oamlaugtisc.

IColonel "Jaek" Chn win start a fos itml
bound fre e-pmww. t he ha. just

i further notlce,

iPTER 2.
se floors of the Greater
hapter of the same story
st Friday. Each item is

Will Pay the Bill.

2to3.
(OONTINUSD.)

SCRuffied White Swiss Scarfs:* slightly mussed; sell at 30c.
1 29l Men's Medicated Red Flannel

e"a79 Underwear; regular $2 valens.
Boys' "Anchor" Brand Neglige

* Shirts; never sold under 50c.
Boys' Blue and Black Sweaters;

A Women's Finest Quality Blue$8.98and Black Tlibet Walking
Skirts; handsomely designed with white
tailor stitching; very stylish aid superb-
ly tailored.

Ladles' Black Cloth Overgaiters;
"'' seven buttons; all sizes; were 25c.
"5c trme Warm-lined Juliets;black and red; were 97c.

3 to 4.
21/C White Shaker Flannel; fine,*soft and fleecy; regular 5c.

quality.
' ' Infants' White Wool Flan-

c . nel; extra good and serv-
iceable quality; 10c. value.

Children's Cloth Coats; splen-fl didly made; all colors; sizes
6 to 14 years; never offered under $2.98.
79c Women's Dainty and Pretty

* Dressing Sacques of fine elder-
down; silk frog and satin ribbon fasten-
ings; sell at $1.50.

1AA very special offering of$ Boys' Fine Vestie Suits; 3 and
4-year sizes; finest fancy cheviots; sell-
ing regularly up to $6.00.1 Boys' Red and Blue Percale

a /3b. Waists; extra heavy; well
sewed and substantial; 25c. value.

Extra Heavy 8-4 Tapestry Table
* .Covers; very fine; 12 value.

3Rf, Hav Quality Bed 4omtorts;
Sneseli- r 61c.
Choice from all Men's U0c. Neet-

* wear; many styles; 3 for $1.
8

"

Men's Flannelette Pajamas;
'egood quality; sell at 11.50.
ll Beautiful and Stylish Fur$7.98Scarfs of inest Isabella fox,

marten and blended mink; very rich.
and elegant; value. $10.98.

Little Gents' Satin- Calf Spring.
" heel Lace Shoes, bulldog toes;

sizes 9 to 13%; were 85c.1 Men's Enamel Patent~Loather$1.59 Lace Shoes; double soles;
bulldog toes; sizes 5 to 10; were $S.00.

4to5.
5Boys' Very HIgh-grade .Over.

cot;choice of any selling as high
as $10; many elegant qualities and styles
to choose from; this hour. $5.29.Boys' Wool Knee Pants; fine for

ecry-day wear; sell always at

1S 5 Choice of any Kid Gloves sell-
*SDing up to 12; many styles.-

$150 Me;:d Fulldes Sil
satin; $3 value.

S1.98 Very Smar BlendedMre
fine looking; $3.49 value.
$3.98 Wmen's FieQaleTf
tifully ruffled and accordion pleated; all
the most called-for colors.

*
Ver rihFand EleatFu

Fox and Marten; full 1% yards long;
full bushes; fine and silky; $m.98 value.

venth St.
ELOCEADE AT LA GUAIRA.

steamer Caracas Crnising Around Out
side the Harbor.

A dispatch from Caracas yesterday says:
The Red D Line steamer Caracas was
cruising today before La Gualra.
The steamer Merida of the lame lime

has left Willezustad. Curacao, for Mara-
caibo. She will attempt to ascertain
whether the blockade is effective.-
There is much indignation among the peo-

pIe of La Guaira with Signor de Riva and

sIdered responsibe fote shelling of te
e
frtdat Puerto Cabsello Thc envoy p rm-
an itdiearen athey may be the object of

IAt Caracas everything is quiet. Preui-
dent Castro went to .La Victoria today.

Ettstgst ail en Earth.
Pronm thei'bladelphig Ledger.
Graham county Jail, at Clifton. Aria., is

unique. It comprises four large apartments
bewn from the solid quarts rock of a hill-
side. The entrance is through a bet-Ilke
vestibule, built of heavy masonry and
-equipped with three sets of steel gates. The
floor of the rock bound jail Is of me.e
and the prisoners are confined exeI...vely
in the larger rooms. Somse of .the mint
desperate erlaainab on tihe seae bor-
der have bees conmened Sn tihe Cifton ail.,
an sosld -and heavy are the tiertr to
eoan that no oethere has evratep

iJack was there for months. The wail of

-heterr is feuu ieet tck

gess -below *4erEe.
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